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railway, signing a paper which declared
IIthat he undertook ail risk of loss.
injury, or damage in ronveyance and
otherwise, whether arisirg from the negli.
gence, default and misconduct, criminal or
otherwise, on the part of the defendants
or their servants." He was told by the
station master that lie would have to sîgn
the conditions, which lie did without tak.
ing time to read themn. To an action for
negligence in the carniage of the cattie, by
v;hich five of themn were killed, the de-
fendants pleaded these conditions, which
the jury foîind the plaintiff 'ad signed.
It was held that hie was bound by them,
though lie might not have read or under-
stood the paper. [t is clear that it could
flot have been so decided in England
subsèéquently to the Railway and Canal
Traffic Act, because there was no alterna-
tive rate and the condition was grossly
unreasonable, And I thinik it will appear
equally clearly that it could not have been
so decided in England prior to the C.ýrri-
ers Act by reason of the authorities to
wvhich 1 shall refer below.

The decision is ail the more rernarkable
wheni we look at the only two authori-
ties cited iii the judgnient. The firsL'
of these wvas Simons v. The G. W. R., 2

C. B3. N. G. 62o, decided iîî 1857- There
tho fflaintiff had signed a contract, one cif
the conditions in which was thiat the coin-
p)any were not to be responsible for ans'
loss or daniage however caused. T'le
plaintiff proved that bis signature %vas
obtaincd by the defendant's clerk, whîo
told liiuî the document <vas of no consc-
qucuce but wvas a iinerc inatter of forni.
The question left to the jury was whether
or riot the goods were delivered lo and
received by the defendants to be carried
under a special contract, and the juîy
found for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the court was con-
tained in the following words of Cockhurn,
C. J - --- 1I see no grou nd for nnding fault
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with the verdict in this case. To hold
the plaintiff bound by a contract foisted
upon him under such circumrstances would
be to permit the defendants to take adi-
vantage of their own fratid." It was,
therefore, wholly unnecessary to consider
the ternis of the alleged special contract.
The second case referred to is Stewart v,.
London & N.- W. Ry., to L. T. N. S. 302,

and 3 H. & C. 135, and ail that I need say
as regards this is that it lias been since
distinctly overruled, see Cohen v. S.-E.
Ry., L. R. 2 Ex. D. 253. A condition.
e qually objectionable to that pleaded in
O'Rorke v. Thte G. ;M Ry., wvas uphield i
Hood v. G. T. R., 20 C. P. 361~ On the

iauthority of the former case,
But the case on which this important

point of carriers law mainly rests in ur
courts is Harnillrn v. Thte G. W4' R., 23 U.

SC. R. 6oo, decided in 1864, and as it was
both argued and decided entirely upon the
authority of Eriglish cases, and as it lias
been followed in several subsequent judg.
mients, it is well worth a careful examina-
tion. The head note is as followvs.

"Defendants, a railway company, ne-
ceived certain plate glass to l'e canried for

Ithe plaintiff, who signed a paper part>-
%vritten and partly printed, requesting
themr to receive it upon the conditions
endorsed, which pnovided that thev woffl<i
not be responqible for damnage donc .to lany
china, glass, etc., delivered to them for
carriage; and defendants gave a receipt
with the sanie condioons upon it, Held,

1thiat suchi delivery and acceptance fornied
ai special contract wbiich wvas valid at
common law, and exemnpted defendants
fromi injuny to the goods. even thouglh
caused by gross negligen)ce."

Meh authorities upon wvhicli this decision
wvas based, according to the report, are
the following:

(r) Gibbon y, Paynft0li, 4 l3urr. 2299.
decided in 1769. This was an action
against the Birmingham stage coachman
for £100o in money, sent froni Birmingham
tu L.ondon and Iust. 1 t was hid in hay in

01e;


